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ments, you can produce bigger crops from the same, or less acreage.
'It takes no more work to raise 60 to 90 bushels of corn, or one, and
c a half to two bales of cotton, to the acre than it takes to make or-din- ary

yields. It is not necessary .to plant3Jargef acreage to get, a
bigger yield. Simply workand. tryat Jjsanreramount of land
more thoroughly. You; can produro bigger crops
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High-Gra- de aton cars. ' Sleeping car Rich--

diana as Senate leader was follow-
ed today by tte selection of a Dem-
ocratic orgauizatiqn committee,
on whica thjs . ji-ader- of the so-call- ed

ptogressive forces were in
complete control.

"The steering committee,"
which is to map out a program pf
reorgan;zation to determine the
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Southern's .Southeastern Limitedthe soil, increase the

Accounts of Merchants Corporatiorrs and
Individuals in vited on the most liberal ter iris.

4 per cent, interest paid on sayings deposits,
compounded quarterly, subject to withdraw- -

al at any time.
Issues interest bearingTCertificates of De-

posits, payable on demand.
Acts under authority of. the law, as

Administrator, Executor, Guardian, Trustee,
Receiver, Transfer Agent, Etc. L

Offers its patrons all the U3ual advantages
of a thoroughly equipped modern bank.
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with the Senate and the selection ileeping cars and observation oais

also be discarded and will be sub
merged in water from the new
dam helow. The power developed
at the plant will, it is said, all be

New Y orkrto-- NifW-- Of learnt. - Din
ing oar servioe. Solid Pullman
train.

oi new senate omoers nad a more
important part in the day's dis-cass- ien

than the broader questions
of committee assignments and
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Yes, We Do It.

The Watchman
is prepared to do
all the job print"
ing for its readers
and can do it
as reasonably,
neatly, prompt --

ly and well as any
office. Mail us
your orders and
we will return the
work by parcel

-- post.

No 8612:05 p. m. Daily,
up options on several tncuiand
acres of, valuable lands Adjacent
to the pfbpertyahd thisMs laid to United - States " Fast - Mail, ior

A'l questions of Senate,
were referred to a special ooW-mlte- e,

consisting of Senators WaShinston and . DdintB North.
Pullman drawing room sleepingbe the largest hydro-electri- c plant

in the South. It is learned the
contract price for the new con

The most remarkable .,

remedy ever discovered
for Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, ,and alliprms of
Stomach Distress froni
any-cafise-

y. - Invaluable
for relieving depression,
lack of appetite, vitality,
ete.'Oreatest Tonic and
Bracet-knitfwir- r Relieves
immediately. Absolute-ly-nQ,Jiarraf- ul

ingredi-
ents. Guaranteed under
Pure Food & Drugs Act,
Serial No. 42340.

All druggists, SO cents
for 8 oz: bottle." or Send
10 cents for trial bottle,
direct to
The Digeste oaiianyf

. 103 West 42ad Street,
lew York, R. Y.

cars New Orleans and BirmingOverman, Shivelyj Johnson,"
Hitchcock aiid Wtlliains: The ham to New York. DaV dSa'chei

to Washington. Dining car ser- -crete dam is more than $2,000,000. J chcice of Senate brnoer wis pat
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A .. i No. 222:85 p. m. Daily, lo
cal for Greensboro and Goldsboro
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caucui ib to oe resumed, it isA aiglteons Veto.

Do you always feel like hid --

ing them? You are to be piti-
ed you remember happier
days when you could laugh
and talk and smile without
constraint.
Our natural dental method
is the thing for your case

In every corner of the city
will be found patients who
are the proud p6ssessors of
our beautiful, pearly teeth.

Get such teeth and do your
self justice among people for
whom you care.

exp eoted th at Senator "Bacon will
be elected President pro tempore,

No. 72:25 p. m. Daily, looa
for Charlotte. ,Suit has been brought by United

No. 40 4:85 p. m. Daily, lobut there are many active candi-
dates for the positions of secretary eal for GTreensbpro.

States attorneys in Chicago asking
for damages and an injunction,
the defendants being two local
un ons of the' Brotherhood of
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prejudiced. Fcr thus outrage Orleans and Birmingham, dayLi-4g- oflocet ao canvassed the 0 White or riaturai crowns, $3 to $5.coaohes Washington to New OrCommittee' lists to determine whatthe unions ara he'd responsible in
the petition. The court is asked leans. Dining car service. 0

0 PHILADELPHIA PAINLESS DENTISTS, Inc.,No.. 838:50 p m Dailyjpositions they would ask for. A
delegation, consisting of Senatorsto provide protection and new xorsr. Atlanta and Mew Or
Nson and Smoot, was sent tfver roans Limited f6t' WaShingtonJ

IWhen the tooe of the noisest to the Democratic caucus to learn ana points nortn, arawing room
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Qver Smith's Drug Store
ThonS. Lady Attendant.
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tude of law makers is studied, it New York, dining car service

Solid Pullman train.mtended to masie aoout giving
miitority appointments to the
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A Ho Criticism Possible
tlC If we are your Tailors we will gurahtee
fj Style, Fit and Fabric to meet every re
.Y quifement.
0 WE CAN FIT YQUR fURSON AND PURSE
A A WELL.

s

teems doubtful if our anti-tru- st HottjjJh'. Stel&6 P m- - Saturdays and Wednes- -
liana Q o rrt f - Q r i Srrnrlaw hxr a nrvni n tm pnfNo . 49 :05 p. m.Daily

and anti-combin- e laws were built Republicans, but no plan had been ''for Atlanta, Pullman service afor all. There is always a popu RftJe'h to Atlanta, day coaohes. aoOOQooi nil aoaoagreed upon by the. Democrats.
It is anticipated that the Dmo Washington to Atlanta.

,N6. , 8211:25 p. m. DailVcratic planB for naming commit
- ISouthern's South Eastern Limited

lar outcry when a statute is in-

voked to protect the employe from
the malice of his workman. In
Congress such a sentiment is out-'pok- en,

wbere the sundry civil ap

tees will not be completed for0 for Washington, New jYorkf.andsome time. The active leaders ofSuits Made to Your Order,
$13.50 TO $40.00

points North. Pullman drawing
room sleeping cars for New York,
day coaches to Washington. ' Din-
ing car servioe.

propriation bill, vetoed in the last
the progressive forces are insistent
that the places on the important
committees shall be distributedhour by President Taft, carried a

. Cevenly among all Democrats andprovision that no dollar set apartGive us Your Easier Order fiow and be
Convinced the work of organization is to beshould be used to prosecute a. la-

bor organization. Iu other words,
money was provided for the en

pursued slowly.

forcement of the law provided it There is more Catarrh , in thisI Salla Tailoring Co.,

NORWOOD BRANCH.

No. 28 --9; V.rm; bailjf,' lo
ql for j Norwood and intermedi-
ate points'.

No. 214 :86 p, m T-Pai-
ly; Jo-- ca)

for Norwood and idtermedi-at- e

points. ... ,

ASHBVILLE DIVISION.

No. 16-50- 0 a.' na.-Dail- y-for

seotiou .of the country than albe only enforced in one direction
ctner aiseaseB pat toeetner, anaPresident Taft, as the last aot of

and yet they tell us tat.l'peUrle.ofJQL de- -.

ceived UUhe looks of things and foal themseives by
buying ike larger looking musk package of the itnN
tator, even jn. some idstance after the'driis'gis't who
inios Hais' fittained that QQWANS is the best
aQd,OIIIQiriAL'fr Croup, Colds kil Phedmbnia and
that better results canbe obtained by the use of- - an
ounce of IOYVAtIS PREPARATION thtn .frorn.a
hogshead, fqJL separate or combined, of all the lmita.
fidnsot'fl; on tne'market. Qdality, not duVntity, to
gOTllgJajvat you want in buying medicine and
the GQWAN bottle cqntairis it without deception in
fiize of pacfcsfgft Thef game o the imitator is to4e
oeiye; Jle has it to do, or tries it at least. When
you allow yourself to be fooled by letjtln'gf tb ."jbiatid
you a 1 ackage" of his J 'just as good as GCTfyANS"
anda lifti pays the penalty, you have only yourself
to, blame for youf weakness, for.thjere. is.no, imitation,
on the market "jfist as good as GQ WAN S." Dr ug
gists, DoetorsNjirses and others who haVe usad it
will tell you Jtliafs no equals Thia is a funny old
world anyhow,1 isn't it? And, too, hdW- - sonfre people
love to bo fooled ! .

Until the last few years was sopUK administration, nad tne oour-- posed to ne incniabte. Ivor a greatHIGH CLASS POPULAR PRICE TAILORS, age to veto a bill carrying $118- ,- many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease aud prescribed lo121 WEST INNISS ST., Ashevfl le,"ha1ialfni New ' Yof

Pillman. vcal remedies, aud by constantly
uuu,uuu or important appropria-
tions merely because it contained
this discriminate n. Wall Street failing to care witn local treaj.

ment, pronounced it incurableJournal. cal fcr Aihville aSciencehas proven Catarrh to be a at Ashvilleate points, oonneofeinconstitutional disease, and there
Best Known Cough Remedy fore requires constitutional treat't0 ment. - Hall's Catarrh Cure, man

with Cincinnati and 8t . Louis
sleepers. Cafe observation cars
between Salisbury and Kooxville.

No. 212:25 p. m. Daily, lo-

cal for Ashville and intermediate

For fatty-thre-e years Dr. King's nfactared by F. J. Cheuey fe Oo.,New Disoovery has been known& Co Toledo, Ohio, is the ofily Con stir
tutional cure on the market. Itthroughout the world as the most

reliable enngh remedy. Over points
three million bottles were use
last year. Isn't, this prooi? It Asheville. Pullman drawinsdirectly on the, blood, and mncons room, sleeping ( cars Rich mond tosurf aces of the system." TheV ofiwill get " rid of your cough, or we
will refund your money. J. J. fer one hundred dollar for anyOwens, of Allendale, S C., writes

A8hevill9rf (Car may, be .occupied
at Ashyille West bound until
T:to,:m.:.;; i t , .. V1.,,. ,

Avoid Accidents.
Old worn harness is a con-
stant sburcee of trouble and
niajr be thtf cause of a sen
ous accident. You can get

New Harness
for your carriage teams or
working horses now at low

ill!the way hundreds of others have
riocets, sieepipg car , Bcoo- m-done:. "After; twentv years, I

find that Dr. King's New Discov modstions and detailed irifbrma

case it falls to cure , bend for cir-
culars and testirninialsl

Address: FV J. Cmftiiif fc Co.,
Toledo, O. -

Sold by Druggist. 75o. ;

Take, jlall'a. Family Pills for

tion ari be obtained at "ticketery is the, best remedy for coughs
and colds that I have ever used." office; -

T Rr,H.-PBBuTT- SricesT dollars, saddles etc, For qpughsjar colde and all throat
and lung troubles,' it has no "equal.' 0onsfeiptioTii. - . - tiCfcesasV W Twifs. f O. White & 0.,Salisbury, N. 0. Charlotte, N. CAjidall repairs neatly and

e.killf unmade. 50c and $1.00 at all druggists.

"Wh.eii you. buy Harness ras and judges were ap EggMor, HptClllllg Buff Plymourhl

An a R Upright n!ne , apd boiler,
,.. gqaranteedin. good., condition,
for.salecheap.p yWsg'a set bf good
two-hbrWwa- gn .wheels'and steel
siles . Apply.d Johh. Stewarti
Salisbury, N. C. .

pointed sit a' recent meeting of the
aldermen for the Commission
Form' of Government election
whioh is to be held on Tuesday,
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but four bottles of Electric Bitten 'Phone 143.A handsomelT ilhintrated weekly. IjuYMt on

ot any scientlflo Journal. Terms, IS
To Cure a. Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Ouinine. Salisbtfr y, Nr G. r18JL
"1 " mada me feel llxe a new man.'year : four montua, fi. DMa ay ail newgaemara.
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